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Secretary McAdoo Delivers
an Address Announcing
Issue in New York.

NEED THIS HUGE AMOUNT
TO LICK THE KAISER

Condemns Practice of Swindlers
and Unpatriotic People
Who Induce Selling.

AMERICA MUST WIN Till; WAIt

-Now Bonds Will Draw Interest at (lie
ftal« of Four and a Quarter

f'er Annum.

NEW "iOHK, September H..Sl.v bil¬
lion dollars Is the minimum amount
".hich the people of the United States
are waked to subscribe for the fouriti
Liberty loan, according to an announce-
ment by William (J. McAdoo. Se< re-

'*ry of the Treasury, in a stirring ad¬
dress here to-night outlining the gov-
ernnjent'a plan for the campaign, which
atarta Saturday.
The share allotted to New Vork Fed¬

eral Reserve District Is 11.800.000 O0n
or HO per cent of the greatest loan'vet
offered. The loan, which will bear -J j.<
Per cent Interest, will run for twenty
?®V»V 'nsaurlng October ln.-.j
reserv?. *» °v e r nm e n t should exorcise its

after October N
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h^tn *" ,n,iBht- an«' thrown into the
ba.ttic sca|ej, ,n Kranoe
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nnn nnn Yo*«'s a,iotment is Jl.sftn
000.000 or ::0 per cent .,f the entire
¦ oan. 1 011 have the privilege t)l(. on

n^»i^MUy !'( a Jflorionii service in con¬
nection with this work. It fK no l<>;s
an essential part of war operations

actual fighting 011 the front, a|.
of JiSriJ invovcs no similar measure

nIrATJn'vT- and carries with it |.?
.MvVti re Of labor and suffering
while no one thing will win this

ar. certain things are basic , i-
war and, therefore are «.f outstanding
importance. The Treasury of lie
t. nlted Mates is basic to the war There

activity tlf ,ho government en¬
gaged.In war work, and there are few
activities of private enterprise
gaffed In w ar work-which do not ultl-
lnf« a", transmit their requirements
into demands upon the United States
Treasury. The Treasury must at all
times be prepared to meet those de.
mands. wh.ch invariably take the form
of money payments.
"Unless the Treasury i.s si rone

anHUfn rPiiiin?»WOr cver>" ra" instantly
and in full, the. essential war Indus-
tries of the nation may be arrested or
slowed down, the vital prosperiiv of
th« people may be Imperiled, and' the
f'ghttng power of the armies jii the field
m*y. he srave'y reduced, will, serious
possibilities of disaster.
MBBBTV rOAVAltMV

IS or (iltHAT IMI'tlflTAM 1;
"Our great national army of Liberty

loan workers, composed of men and
women alike, spreading over every
State of the Union and responding each
time, to the call to the colors Is. there¬
fore, basically one of the most im¬
portant of all the armies In the field
-The United S'tates asks the Ameri¬

can people to subscribe to the fourth
Liberty loan $6,000,000,000 This money
is needed to carry on 1I10 war. w'e
cannot lick the Kaiser without it. We
cannot restore peace 10 the world and
re-establish Liberty and democrarcv
without it.
"The huge amounts expended by

America in this war are whollv used
for destructive purposes. Ureat sums
are used for constructive, work vvTiieh
will bo of permanent value to Hie
American people.
"We are building a great merchant

marine. Upon completion, ii will he
the largest, most efficient and modern
merchant fleet in the world The
wharves and terminal facilities we are
.constructing in America for the ar-
commodation of (his inorchanl marine
are an essential part of it. Our com¬
merce after the war will be facili¬
tated by these great national under¬
takings, and the money used for these
purposes is an investment of Immeas¬
urable valu6 to the American people.
The Joans to the allied governments arc
represented by obligations of great na¬
tions who will in time repay them out
of the $30,000,000,000 of appropriations
made by the Congress for the fiscal
year 1919, it is probable that $S 000
000.000 to $9,000,000,000 will represent
loans fo the allied governments and ex¬
penditures for ships, shipyards, docks,
u'harves and other facilities, which will
be salvaged to the American people
KOL'flTH MRKRTV l,OA\ ISSI'K TO

BKAfl KOI lt A,\1) A Ut AMTKIt
"The bonds of the fourth Liberty loan

bear 4 V* per cenf per annum. Tbev
will mature on October Li, 19.1S. unless
fhc United States should exorcise Its
reserved right to redeem fhem "on or
after October 15, 193."?.

Ev^yhb00dyh0U,<1 hUy Ub*r,y honf}H-

"The laboring mon and women, the
salaried men and women of the conn-
try, and the people of moderate means
and of large means particularly should
buy Liberty bonds.
"Wasros and salaries are higher in

America to-day than ever before in Us
history. Those who spend everything
they earn are not only living In' fool's
paradlBe.vhut they are. doing grievous in',
jury to thfclr country.

"Every dollar saved now and Invest-
edilq Liberty bonds will be. worth muoh

s' (CoirtlKrucd" oii'-'Second' l'ngc.)

Government Announces
Next Liberty Loan Quotas
W A SIII >(;TU \ , .Srplrnihrr . I.

'I'r Amerlfiin propir will lie nnkrd
to fciilincrlhr In (be llirrr turkk lir-
glnnlng nr*( Sntiirdny to the- grrut-

litan In all lil*tory.
I'll*' Trouwury llrpiirt mrnt nn-

nminrrd to-nlcht lluil Ihr iimoitnt
of I li In. thr fourth l.llirrtv limn, wilt
he SIMKMI,IHXI,IMHI. ||1C Hlchmond
rilxt rlet i» nnkrd lo hiiIimitllir
OIMI.OOO or tliln. 'I'hf bond* will hrnr
.I l-l per ii-nl Intrrr.m. tind will mn-
turr In twenty jmrn, with Ihr gov-
rrnmrnt rettertlng Ihr tIkIiI to pay
Ihrni In flftrrn Jciir* If It elect*.
KolInwlnn nrr Ihr quotn* mid prr-

irnlnitr* of tlir todil l».v I'rdrrnl
llri»r rvr illiit rlrl h :

District. I'or tent. Amount
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elothed Willi inoro ..1 resit|o.'t was
President .should have y thun a,,y

NEARLY 3.000 NEW CASES
OF INFLUENZA REPORTED

Number of Death* l« « i»
.hV>, "-iVuS.;,;"* ,,,,p
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! !"* U|» 10 now,, tofd ??*?n"rl al|0fMho total number of .n<rras,n«
23.00ft. Heath-,- ?,s tu "earlv

ill-, (hie clifeflv tn
,,or,r'l numbered

follow ed iiillueiiza Tho Vol,?'^
nioiua rases Was S!>0 for a?i of l»»eu-
Npw eases of inflimnJ camps,

from t we11 1 y- one ea."ps 7,7°, j^0,JO^t nnij» Meaurecarri i m.i **11, while
its Mm cases t\m^V£"*' "Ported

hiKhef|U>V!-.'S. ' ^"'Killia- 'he second
The total number of cases -.t «.-

Oevens is now paired at I0 7M ,m£
ST nfr.fft"'?;:""<*'.&«

reported °in'l t he" se'^ond' ^mva?"disTrictI by Newport. authorities! (,l"tlkl

THREE AVIATORS KILLED
AT PENSAC0LA STATION

".vdroplniic I sril Kllchl
"P" Into liny, Serlonsl, |,,JUr-

Imk Surml Ollirrx.
I l<> Astoria led |

Thr£VSA7C!,'A- K,'A" «"l't"mber 21.-.
Three aviators attaelied to the loeil
naval station lost iheir lives late u,'
da> when the hydroplane in whioh thev
were iimkinp si practice flight fell intii
Pcnsaeola Hay. Three other occupantsof the plane escaped with painful but
not serious. Injuries.

*

Those, who lost their lives were* T'n
mF" J" V\ "lehland Park.
I I.: Machinist Thomas O. .lories N'ew

"SK. £_,v- "nd ^
Ti^r,.r;rP^r,v\v::.r%z"'Thkcirr-,.^5
lis S«molf,'Avho IS in

GIGANTIC SERVICE FLAG
CONTAINS IB7.000 STARS

Manner Presented United Confeder¬
ate Veteran*, and Sons of Vet-

'

erans at. Tulsa.

A S X I A I. It KU N I i) S C) |» K X S

Atmosphere Permeated l»,v Patriotism
and Ih'liol Yell Resounds in Cireat
Demonstration.Attendance Is 10-
000.Veterans in HJgli Spirits.

' Itv Atnociated I'r^ss 1
Ti l.s 11KI.A., September 'Jl..The

rebel y»n rrotn man) thousand throats
was tl)^ outward manifestation t<>-
nlKhi of a prea 1 sur«»- of psttriotism.
wbi'-ii followed the pre^entsitlon to the
I'liited '.'onfederate V'et'-rsins an<l to the
.-'onj: of Veterans of a gigantic service
flag. The llajj. which weighs more
than 110 pounds, contains I'',7.000 stars,
each representing a direct descendant
of a < 'on federate roldler w ho 15 now
offering his life for his country in
the *.vur for world liberty. It was pre¬
sented by the t'olorado d<-leuiitlon.
The veterans and their families were

in high spirits to-night when the
twenty-eighth reunion oflicially opened,
despite the busy day they had spent
under tlu- hot September sun. The of¬
ficial program did not begin until to¬
night. but :. half lo/'-n hands, st score
of speakers and a thousand and one
individual reunions of friends and
cainpinatrs of former ilavs instde the
day ,i busy one. The continuous arrival
of new delegations kepi a new throng
constant ly pouring through the heai-
'Hiartcrs in the hot< and each veteran
"it bis arrival mad» himself H reeep-

, lion committee of one to seek out his
told friends and a.quaintances and help
th.-m to get set t led.
Impromptu dan.-.,s followed j. the

u;»Ke of the l.unds and in Ihr lobbies
. .r the .-hief hotels N'irginia ree|.^.
schol t inches and old - fash loncj square
'I'Z* W"rr, organized, ihe

. i«..inp siil. displaying rnueh of the
spirit of t,i (n vieing with each otbrr

grace
OUS 'li!i',lavs ,jf agility and

j .More than veterans dined stt the
big mess tent .vpeoially maintained for

" considerably larger number
than ever before having attended th<>

i°n ,br 'l-,v " was announced
l>a. o^J on 11. ^ ;ii«(l iho istrat ion v .«
ready tabula,rd. th.. local /ommitice
announced that more than 10 000 vet¬
erans already w.-re at,endat.ee with
a eorrespondlnu-lv large number of

gVf X and oth-i olli. ia

Practically Double Sum Required
in Third Campaign Is Asked

for by Government.

$19,000,000 IN RICHMOND

Local Loan Campaign Committee
Prepares for Intensive Drive

to Begin Saturday.
Richmond's quota in the fourth lib¬

erty loan cum pale n will be botw;een
$ 19,000.000 iin'I J-'",00'.0<»0. This is
more than twice the amount assigned
the city in the last drive.
These figures were civen out last

night by G«?org<* .' Seay. covcrnor of
the Federal Reserve Hank, after ho
had received notification from the
Treasury Department at Washington
that the quota for the l-'ifth Federal
Reserve District would he $2.$0,000.000.

In preparation for the task before it,
a meeting of the Kiehmond Liberty
loan committee will bo held at head¬
quarters. Eleventh and Batik Streets,
on Thursday afternoon at 1 o'clock.
This is expected to he the final meet¬

ing before the opening of the big drive
on Saturday. September -8. when the
campaign tor almost $20,010,000 will
no into action.
Saturday, the tirst day of the cam¬

paign. has been bet aside as "Yoluii-
tity Subscription Day" by the Rich¬
mond organization. An effort is being
made to impress upon every citizen
who can possibly do so to enter his or
h'-r subscription on Saturday. This may
be done by calling at any bank and
making the initial payment on the sub¬
scription. or they will be accepted
when patrons call their own banking
institutions b> telephone and request
the amount of bonds they wish to pur¬
chase.
KIIIST l)AV>> WORK TO

tiivi; JMl'KTL S TO ijium:
Heavy voluntary subscriptions on

Saturday will give Impetus to the cam¬
paign it is believed by the Liberty loan
workers, who point out that a record
will be an example' to those who may
l>e inclined to lag behind. In order to
reach the quota set aside for Rich¬
mond. which must be raised between
September 2S and October IS*, loan head¬
quarters point out that unusual efforts
must tie put forth by every citizen.
It Is hoped to greatL increase the num¬
ber of individual subscribers during
the present campaign, and plans have
been completed for an intensive can¬
vass of the city.
As one means of giving every money-

earning member of the community an
opportunity t.. buy the bonds, banks of
the city have formrd 'he Liberty Loan
Association of Richmond, which has
arranged to permit subscribers to pur-

t chase bonds of the $50 denomination by
an initial payment of $2. W hen this
payment and the application are turn¬
ed in. a book will be delivered to the
subscriber. In these books will l.c
spaces for forty-eight stamps. F.adt
week J1 must be paid by the subscriber,
and he will be given a stamp represent¬
ing this amount to be placed in his
book. When forty-eight stamps havebeen placed in the book they may be
exchanged at the Federal Reserve Bankof Richmond for the government bond.Stamps may be secured at anv bank,not necessarily at the one at whichthe subscription was placed.The. government plan of paymentunder which the banks operate. Irt percent of the subscription is due October-0 20 per cent. November 21; 20 percent. January iK: 30 per cent and ac-cruen interest, .lanuarv 30,
< ommittmm aititA\t;i;s

MII'ltKssiVM KMAT I IIKS
. Many impressive features arc beingarranged by th<- Richmond Libertv loancommittee for the program to he con-'Ju.n- 1 h(! campaign with Hiepurpose O. arousing to full strengthrealization hy the people or the neces-

\i» Prompt and patriotic response
l i

fo1" subscriptions. Alieadvpeakers have been appointed who wills«;rve during the cRnipajg,r, rp|)c ](stgnen out at headquarters as havinir!>n^,dres,."CS,Cd <Crve in «"«."id"?
)V. H. AiUn-.i

r-vVr
v;raci«te ;-hn \j-7sjo^^en
Or K V Vihalidlcr '»r lIael" h?inAd4maU£rdV
I'r Rij5«rll irril V II ,S||H
IS. \V?rj*"lrrJiufton" W"
John K^:. ,\V j»1^» -rzsehlld

,'r |i. s Krromm, l«<VV:,LLh°l,iPi0nBT-~en ®,v!
I ,,rav "addon Leu. .\. Willi* iimoii
; W OMMX \I.Jio IM..t\

. TO IIK.VniOft km; .MI)
Men worker* arc not alone in the

HunrirAH0 '? "'W Richmond.Hundreds of women workers have hI-ready enhsterl I heir .«ervU*c.s, wlilli*practically every organization in u,ecity has been assigned to its dutiesduring the drive. Mrs. William II.Ilabhston, executive chairman of thewomen's committee, yesterday an-t ounced the women's' organizations,their presidents and chairmen appolnt-!° "id in the Liberty loan work. TheI assignments follow:
Housewives' League. Mrs. T. W. Mur-rell. Mrs. Woodson Waddy. chairmanWoman's Club. Mrs. L. L. Lewis, pres¬ident; Mrs. Coleman Worthain. chair-

ma ii.
Commonw ealth Chapter of I laugh¬ters of American Revolution, Mrs. M.A. Chambers, president; Mrs. W. JPayne. chairman.
(Sinter Park Woman s Club, Mrs.Thomas Gardner, president; Mrs. W. S.Rhoads. chairman.
Woman's I'rohlhition League. Mrs. C.

C. Satterwhite. president arid chairman.
F.qual Suffrage League. Mrs. Charles

Rosher, acting president; Mrs. 1). R.
Cri-ecy, chairman.

Colonial Dames, Mrs. William U. Cox.
president; Mrs. James A. Moncure.
chairman.
Woman's Club of Highland Park, Miss

F. K. Quinby, president; Mrs. Paul
Redd, chairman.
National League for Woman's Ser¬

vice, Mrs. F. D. Williams, president;
Miss Martha Robinson, chairman.
Richmond Kindergarten Association,

Mrs. Stuart Mlchaux, president; Mrs.
George W. Anderson, chairman.

League Opposed to Woman's Suf¬
frage. Mrs. F. D. Williams, president;
Mrs. Thomas C. Johnson, chairman.
James River Garden Club. Mrs. M.

C. Patterson, president: Mrs. Thomas
Jeffries, chairman. «

Belle Bryan Day Nursery, Mrs. P.
Wnlford. president; Mrs. R. L. Slnip-
son. chairman.

Gtrlw' Auxiliary of Day Nursery,
(Continued on Second'Paso.)

MOVE 10 STABILIZE!
WAGE CONDITIONS

Government, Employers and
Labor Representatives Par¬

ties to Effort Proposed.

MUST AGREE FOR WAR TERM

Departments Responsible for
Large Operations Determined
to Securc Positive Contracts.

I I5v AKSOCla »c(l PrnNS
WASHINGTON, Hoptcmber l'l. The

fcovcrnmcnt is about to adopt a mcas-
urc to enforce stability of wages dur-
ir<g the war. Plans under discussion
between representatives of manufac-
Hirers and labor and oflicials of th<-War and Nuvy Departments. chargedwith letting niortnous . -on tracts. si waslearned to-day. provide for a natiofi-1wide system of community or indu.s-jtry agreements, in which both .mu-
ployees and employers will participateand which will be enforced for the'
agreement period through government
priorities power or labor employment'
pi ess urc.
This plan has received tentative ap¬

proval of representatives of manufac¬
turers and laitor interests, and will be
discussed further to-morrow with a
delegation from the national industrial
conference board.

In this connection it became known
to-day a number of government
agencies dealing with labor problems.
¦the War and .Navv Departments. Milp-j ping Hoard, railroad administration.
J l.abor Department. I,ibor Adjustment
l.oard. War Dabor l'olicic> Hoards and
others .probably will l<e co-ordinated
shortly under a new committee of rep-
resentativcK from each. One of the
principal reasons for this action, which
may be taken by executive order of
('resident Wilson, is to facilitate en¬
forcement of the government's wage
stabilizing policy. A conference of
different agencies was luld to-day to
discuss methods of eliminating dupli¬
cation of effort.

Kapidlv rising labor costs. stimulated
l.y competition among industries for
employees and by the government's
prime necessity for production, have
forced the army and navy to take the
lead in promoting stabilizing meas¬
ures. oflicials explained to-day. In do¬
ing this,,they hope to guarantee fair
wages. In many cases higher than at
present, but always uniform for an in¬
dustrial district or for an employment
group and stable for the period of the
agreement. The agreements would last
probably for six months.
MAM FAt TUItlOHS A Six 101)

TO I'A V STAN OA It I» St "A 1,10
l-'or their part, manufacturers will be

called on to pay the standard scale,,
and workmen will be asked to abide
by the sc.alc without labor disturbance.!
If manufacturers refuse to pay the!
standard wages, or pay more and there-!
by unsettle conditions, they might lind
their fuel and materials cut off through
priorities orders. If labor organiza-
tions violate the agreement, their mem¬
bers would be barred from seeking work
through employment agencies, all of
which now are government controlled.
This Man. as outlined to-day by olli-

cials of the War and Navy Depart¬
ments. would be subject to many va-
nations, but the government's power
to insist on a minimum of labor agita-
tion in the interest of war production
would remain.
The proposed plan is an amplification

of that adopted recently by the War
and Navy Departments in settling
threatened strikes of machinists in New
York, Buffalo and Hochester.

KANSAS DESPERADO SHOT
IN BATTLE WITH POLICE

IIot Hancnster nnd III* Brother Unci
llnrricaderi Thfiiidflvri

in llou*c.
i Hv Associated ".'rejis.

KANSAS CITY, .MO., September l'l.--
Hoy I.anctister. alias "Jvansas City!
Black ib," s to be a member of the;Ki wis band, and suspected of compli-jcity in the Missouri. Kansas & Texas
passenger train robbery near Koch,
Kans.. July 10 last, is dead as a result
of a gun »tight with a score of police¬
men hero this afternoon.

His brother. Warren I .meastcr, was
caught when he tried to escape from
a house, where the pair had barricadcd
themselves.
Three policemen and a soldier, who

was aiding, were wounded. Hundreds
of shots were fired during the light,
which lasted about one hour.
When the police stormed the house,

they found Hoy l.ancaster on the floor,]
mortally wounded. Kour automatic pis-|
tcls and two shotguns were found in]
the room.
The battle started when the police

chased an automobile, which was vio-
la ting the speeding ordinance. When
the car reached the house two men

alighted and began firing on them.
Several thousand persons watched the
t ucounter.

BURY AMERICANS IN RUSSIA
l.rrrk I'rirnt In Gilded llolie mill Peas-

nnt.t'hoir Perform l,nst
I Sen Ice.

h'l 101 .IJ 1110A DQl'A HTKflS. AHCII-j
A Nti I0H. HL'SSIA. ,W HONK'SDA Y, Sep¬
tember IS..The lirst Americans killed
in action in Northern Hussia were
(buried to-night in a newly consecrated!
jcemetar.v in tiie glade of a nearby!
wood. A Hussian-i ircek priest in
gilded robe and peasant choir per-
formed the service while soldiers, with'
ilheir Shripnel helmets on, witnessed;

jtlie ceremony in the bright moonlight.

NOW AFTER THE LANDLORD
Man Who llnr» I'nmlllc* I'roni House

llecaunc of t'lilldren fncf*
SliSI) Klnc.

N10W YtiRK, September -t..It will
'soon cost a landlord line or live
days, imprisonment, or both to bar any
{family from an apartment because
some of its members are children, if a
resolution offered to-day by Aldernmn
('Inranee Y. 1'alit* is adopted by the
board of aldermen.

Ireland's Large Need
Better School System

In the thlnl of n scrim of articles
notv running In The TlnicK-IHNpnlch,
In which Alfred I'crelvnl lirntm dc-
NcrlhcN condition* In Irelnnd, the
writer declare* that (he crying need
of ihnt country now In nn entire
reconstruction of Its educational
system. ,

Hlentfnlnrr school teachers nre
woefully underpaid mid their pro-
fension Is lightly emteemed. The
clever hoy of the family becomes it
priest nnd the girt of high rhnrncter
takes the veil as a nan. School nt-
tendance Is nt n lotv average, with
consequent serious results to the
best Interests of the country nnd Its
people.

DRA WIRONNETTIGHI
IN THREE WAR ZONES
Where Gen. Allenby's Forces Are Battling
r \ v o/Vovi Bazar
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PUN NATIONAL LOTTEM
SOME OA* NEXT WEEK

Men Wlio Registered on September
li! Will lie Assigned Serial

Numbers.

ehiioks auk cause ok delay

Youths of Eighteen and Men Belween
Thirty-six and Korty-flve Will Not
He Called Until Others Are In¬
ducted Into Army.

WASHINGTON'. September LI..The
national lottery, which, in a measure,
will determine the order of the culling
of the 13.000,000 men between eighteen
and forty-five years of age. who reg¬
istered September 12. probably will not
be held before nc,\t week. Officials
had hoped to fix .1 date late this week,
but this plan is understood to have
been abandoned, in order that addi¬
tional time may be given local boards
to correct any errors made in assign¬
ing serial numbers to the registrants.
Since men between nineteen and

thirty-six are to be called to the colors
first, the drawing will liave less effect
upon determining the order of the local
«.«11 than did that for the nearly 1.000.-
000 men who turned twenty-one be¬
fore last June !>. Order numbers for
all the 1."5.000.000 men will be drawn,
but. youths of eighteen and men be¬
tween thirty-six and forty-five will not
be classified until the boards have
given classification to all the men be¬
tween nineteen and thirty-six who are
the first to receive their questionnaires,
in the meantime, many of the nineteen-
thirty-si;: classes will have been in¬
duct ¦'d into service.

Heportr. received to-day by Provost-
Marshal-General t'rowder from nearly
all States indicated that satisfactory
progress is being made by local boards
in attaching serial numbers to the leg¬
ist ration cards, but in one or two in¬
stances mistakes by local boards have
made necessary the renumbering of the
cards for all registrants under their
jurisdiction. No date for the drawing
can be fixed until this work is com¬
pleted and the serial numbers posted,
and while this may be done this week
it is understood that General Crowder
will allow several days for the discov¬
ery of any errors before holding the
dra wing.
Only live States have now to report

the totals of the registration. Unless
their returns show sharp decreases un¬
der the official r.vtliiiiiie, the total regis¬
tration will exceed the original esti¬
mate of 1 2,778,000.

PROTEST AGAINST COTTON
PRICE BEING FIXED

tiinimittpp l.iftlenn to Argument* Ad-
inni'rd t>y Delegation I'rom

Southern Slulen.
I In Assoc Inlnl Press. I

WASHINGTON. September 24.-. Pro¬
tests against the government llxinc
basic prices for standard grades of
s-ru cotton marked the beginning to¬
day of deliberations of the new com¬
mittee named to investigate the cot¬
ton situation.

,\ delegation of the Southern Stales'
oflicifil advisory marketing committee
appeared before the committee late to¬
day. after conferring at tiie t'apitol
with Senator Smith, of South Carolina,
and his associates from the cotton
States. .1. .1,'Blown. Georgia commis¬
sioner of agriculture, headed the dele¬
gation nnd voiced what Ife termed the
protest of the farmers against price-
fixing. Mr. Brown is president of the
advisory marketing committee, which
is composed of the commissioners of
agriculture of the cotton States, direc¬
tors of the cotton Str.tes: marketing
bureaus and the presidents of the
farmers' unions of those States. lie
said his organization believed the law
of supply and demand should govern
prices.
While willing to submit to any act

of the government as a war measure.
.Mr. Brown said he. did not believe sucli
drastic r.ctlon as price-fixing is neces¬

sary.

ADOPT EIGHT-HOUR DAY
t'luilrmnii (i*r.v Announce* Anion of

Steel Corporation'* l-'Innnce
Committee.

' Rv AMHOciatod Prejs |
N10W YORK. September 1M..The

United States Steel Corporation ba.s
adopled the eight-hour basic day for
its employees. Chairman Klbert 11.
Gary announced to-day that this step
had been approved by the finance com¬
mittee of the corporation upon recom¬
mendation of the heads of the corpor¬
ation nnd of subsidiary companies.
He added that the open shop plan

heretofore In force throughout the
workb would be continued.

The Tli»ir»-I)l*pnti'li I* tllr "Autocrat
.f the UreakfnHt Tnble" In many thou¬
sands of illchmond homes. I,et it take
tho news of your store to theso pro-
gresslvc, ivouuctlvo, consuming, buy-1
lng families.

SENATE COMMITTEEMEN
REVISING REVENUE BILL

Virtually llccidcd Thai No Substan
tial Reduction of Aggregate

Tax Will lie Made.

LITTLK OPPOSITION TO PI,AX

Xo Derision Reached on I nrreused
Sources to Meet Prospective De¬
ficit Due to Prohibition Legislation
Now in Force.

. Bv AMiOciatrd Pr^ss.l
WASHINGTON. September '-'4.. In be¬

ginning revision of the llousc, SS.000;^
000.000 war rovciftue" blip1 to-dayAitub
Senate Finance Committee virtually <le-
eided to make no substantial reduction
in the aggregate tnx levy proposed.
Among members of the committee,

Chairman Simmons said, there was Ut¬
ile opposition to the plan to raise by
taxation one-third of the ?24.000,000.-
000 it is planned tlie government will
need tills fiscal year. Increased esti-
mated expenditures for the army. Sena-
tor Simmons said, have caused aban¬
donment of most of the sentiment
against such n large tax. levy.
Whether now or increased sources of

taxation will be provided to meet the
prospecti\e revenue delicti due to pro¬hibition legislation has not been de¬
cided, Chairman Simmons said. If nec¬
essary, the committee, he stated, is
ready to till the gap. The chairman
suggested thai passage of the bill by
the Mouse without making provisionfor a prohibition deficit might be con¬
strued ^s representing House belief that
the revtni'ur .from liquor is mot heeded.

The-, confmittee to-d'a.v began care¬
fully rcadfng the bill by paragraphs,
anil proceeded as fur as the income lax.
(.ieneral definitions of the Income sec¬
tion. Including the definitions of dlvl-
dends and earnings, and the basis for
determnlng property values were tenta-
lively opposed. The section providingfor inventories was passed temporarily.and to-morrow the committee plans to
take up the individual normal income
tax rates, fixed by the House at 1- per
cent, but with only t» per cent payable
on the first H.ouo.

shortlTne^roposals
ARE REJECTED BY U. S.

Negro!intlniiA I nder Way for Setrrnl
Dnja Are Indefinitely .Suspended

as Hrsult.
I Associated 1'r ss

WASHIN'IiTON. September .l'ro-
posals of short-line railroads for mod¬
ification of the form of contract with
the railroad administration under
'which short lines would again return
to government control were rejected
to-day by the railroad administration,
and counterproposals of the adminis¬
tration were refused by the short-line
representatives Negotiations which
have been under w ay t'nr .several days
were suspended indefinitely and several
hundred short fines which claim they
arc operating at ;< severe disadvantage
in competition with government-man¬
aged roads, w ill continue to operate
privat ely.

Railroad administration officials
characlerized the short lines' demands
as exorbitant.

MONEY FOR* HOSPITALS M
i.

McAdoo AsliH SIO.r,IIO.(MK) to Miloi»iifVa-
ellllle.H (o Treat Disabled

Soldiers and Sailors.*
WASHINGTON. September .1. Sec¬

retary McAdoo to-da> asked Congress
to appropriate the sum of $10,500,000i lo enlarge the hospital and sanatorium
facilities for sick and disabled sol-
tilers and sailors. The money is ti> be
expended principally at the sanatorium
at Fort Stanton. N. M.. and at marine
hospltalsMn the following cities;

Hoston, Chicago. Cleveland. Detroit,Fvansvilie. Ind., Louisville, Norfolk
New Orleans, San Francisco, Seattle,
Si. I.ouis, Wilmington. N. «and Iterk-
sli ire 11 ills.
The expenditures arc lo be under the[direction of the War Risk Insurnnci.

1!ureau and the Public Health Service.

EPIDEMIC CLOSES SCHOOLS
lloston ilenltli Department \iinpl.nDrastic ItrgulatIons to l're>enl

Spread of Influenza,
HOSTON. MASS., September 'J4.- Ite-

cause of the alarming spread of In-
lltienza the schools of this city wore
ordered closed to-day until the epi¬demic has abated.
The deaths for the twenty-four-hourperiod reported to-day numbered 100.

Of these, seven were among sailors in
the First Naval District. Seventy newleases were reported-by the naval au-

I thoritles to-day.
Ueeornte* General I'rrsliliiK.PA it IS. September - I..The King of

Montenegro has decorated Marshal
Foch and General Pershing with the
grand cross of the Order of Danllo. V
gold medal has been awarded to Gon-
oral Foeh for bravery in tho lighting
at Verdun.

In Both Macedonia and
Palestine Allies Continue

Harassing Enemy.
ST. QUENTIN IS NEARLY

ENVELOPED BY GEN. HA1G

He-Enforcements Fail to Stiffen
Enemy's Lines in Lake

Doiran Region.

lRKXCH CAPTURE RAILWAYS

In Center, Serbians Have Pushed
\\ edges h urt her in Between Knst-

ein and Western Armies.

f lly Associated Pr jss. I
In hotli Maccdonia anil Palestine the

entente allied forces arc giving' the
already b;ully beaten Bulgarians. Ger¬
mans and Turks no rest, while in
France the British and French arc

continuing: to draw* their net more

cloaoly about .St. Quentin and the re-

maIning elements of the lliudenburg'
line in tlu« immediate region.

In Macedonia the situation of tho

j Bulgarians and the Ccrm;uis daily
Slows more critical as the allied forces
steadily maintain their pressure against
them. In Turkey the Intest operations
of the British and Arab tribesmen
friendly to tho allied cause, seemingly
forecast the complete destruction or

capture of the Ottoman troops in Pal¬
estine on both sides of the lllvcr Jor-
dan.

St. Quentin. through the latest ad-
vances of tlie British and French, ia

j all but enveloped, and to the north
the strong enemy line protecting Cam-
bral'lifts bc\cn'£prthei\ci«el'oachcd upon

jkby JViebl .Marshal Haiti's men.
?>: All along the 100-mile front in Mucc-
donia, from the region north of Mon-
astir to Lake Doiran. the entire cn-

tente armies have pressed further for-
ward against tho demoralized Bulgar-

) ians and Certnans, whose re-enforce-
ments hr.ve not been able to stiffen
the line for a face about. North ot
Monastir. the important strategic posi-
ti.»ii of Prilep has been occupied, thus
giving control of the numerous roads
radiating from it to the French cav-
airy; in the center the Serbians have
pushed their wedge further in between
the enemy's western and eastern ar-

mies. while on the extreme eastern
think the British and Creeks have ad¬
vanced along both sides of the Vardar
to a depth averaging about ten miles

i.t.xer a front of twenty miles Nowhere
are the entente I'oiniuiinders permitting
the Bulgarians and Certnans to lose
cfintuct wilji the advancing troops, who
are harrasslng ihem vogorously.
So badly has the 100-mile line been

penetrated or battered that immediately
dire calamity scent i nc 1\ flire? t*.» f

eniv unless ilir* retreat is greatly In r-

ieued, unless the enemy is tleet enrtu r!i
of foot to. outdistance the allies
tlie wings of the driv e an r^.-o-.i! t"«
tuie his front to the north, w'th .i'f
..enter resting possibly on I'skuh *.»>

thereabouts. Kven if such a niaiiet' v

i« possible, doubtless it will lie hp- eV7
sary for the enemy lo straighten hi?
line westward through Albania to the
Adriatic Sea.
A 1,1,11'',}) l'l.WKS .MOVIMi

SWIKTI.V TO CATCH l'OlO

That .' i lie allied Hanks arc moving
swiftly t>. prevent the seinrated arin'^s
from 'joining up, is indicated in 'he

capture" of I'rilep and the advancing
of the British to the north of Bake
Outran*.' These maneuvers point to '.an
attempt at rolling-UP movements of
great proportions by the allies.

in Palestine, the British on the coast
have taken the important towns of
Haifa and Acre, while cast of tho
Jordan, i lie Turks are everywhere in
..etreat, hard-pressed by the British and
.he tribesmen of the King of tho
lled.ias. Inside the big sack, the neck
of which was sewn up by the British
in their initial drive, many more pris¬
oners have, been taken and I ho asgre-
gato now greatly exceeds the Hu.OOO

lotP.-ially reported.
To the west of St. Quentin. over a

1 front or four miles, running south from
the <»jji~non Klvcr. the British have
i:iaievlitlly advanced their front, not¬
withstanding the desperate resistance
of tlt<» ; gncniy, and taken abotit SOO
prisoner#: Hard fighting is in progress
a! Sejeriey. a scant two miles from. tlie
wesie'ni(iiitskiri s of St. Quentin.
Arolifta fifpehy and further north in tho

ji'apibrai sector, t i»e British position^ in
front of the llimlenhurg line have hftoii

({-'bet tered. in Flanderv. the British havo
recaptured a portion of their old trench
system south of "Ypres.
Ill Vs < ONTI.M AI.I.V SII 101,1,

Till-: AMlOHI( \ \ POSITIONS
That the Cermans. even though tho

u e ither conditions preclude Infantrv
aeti\it\, are fearful that the A.nterlcan.i

¦.anticipate a further attack. Is indicated
| «»y M.eir almost continuous bombard-
ment ot the American positions with
heavy guns along the Lorraine front.
A vigorous local engagement took

place 1 uesday on the front nearly west
of St. Quentin. between llolnon and
r resnoy. Main interest, however, cen¬
tering in the tepelty, Uonssov sector
where the British since Saturday have
J';, determined lighting gained ground

.. . ,1S ,ut th«- Rreatest importance,
to h» ^ ..i'Pturod documents show
to he .t vital part of the Hlndenburz
.leie.1;,es. that w as to be held at all

esXn!^Ur:rwhi'-h <h« nHtlsh have
esianiislieu here is obvious rrom a.
Klance at the detailed maps. The great
. t. Quentin canal forms a strong nat¬
ural defense for the enemy for a g?eaC

j distance «. this section, hut JUHt eastotRonssoy it runs underground for about
three miles. In other words, there i« i

jUMi in the waterway defenso her® L
it is this which'.the iJermnnu nive'hVim
defending so desperately.

0

in iroru of tho canal along this
the I Itndenburg lino has t>een mau*t

gateway
V The"'BH°tuf0t.fiC,tthosaiewaj. I lie Hritish d visions willed

have been doing such martEm work

S'liJS


